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HIS LIFE

FOR HIS WORD.

THE VETERANS

MARCH AGAIN

AT CHICAGO.

Contest Committee Ropes to

Through and Git Home Today.

Get
Also Jim Howard Serving LifeBoard ol Trustees Elect Full Corps

ol Teachers For Oar PhbUc

Be Is Farored for Chlet Exeentlve ci

Illinois .by President Gompers

of Labor Federation.

(Special to the Argus.)

Sentence In Goebel

Murder Case.

A Hero Who Deserves to Live

That the Country at Large

Chicago, June 12. National com-

mittee hopes to-da- y to dispose of the
last of the 229 contests for seats in the
National convention and go home.

Spectacular Day of the Big

Reunion oi Confederate

Schools.

The Bard of Trustees of the Golds-bor- o

Public Schools has completed the
selection of ajfacalty for the coming
year, and in all the career of these
schools, grewing as they have from
year o year, and requiring the ad-

dition of teachers to the faculty from

End of a Long Criminal ControVeterans.
There is no doubt aa to the outcome

of every contest. No Taft man will be
refused his seat. The allies realize
this. Considerable nervousness, how-
ever, is occasioned by the demands of

Chicago, Jane 11. Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, is due here to-nig- ht, and
will argue the anti-Injuctio- n plank of
the platform of the Republican Na-

tional convention.
Mr. Gompers, who comes from

Washington, is reported as saying "I
have no candidate. I am for measures

May Give to Him

Higher Honors.

Gov. Hughes Wiss Gut in Bis Anti-Ra- ce

Track Gambling Fight in

j the labor organizations as representedyear to year, we do not recall a faculty
versy Covering More Than

Seven Years in the

Courts.

Frankfort, Ky., June 13. Governor

by president Samuel Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor that an

so Strong, and nose so large, as that
which will have the care and training

not men."of the children of the communitp in
Asked as to his attitude towardsthese schools during the coming year.

ohn Mitchell, late President of the

.All ol the States were well pre-

sented, Among Them Georgia,

Carolinas, Mississippi, Virginia,

Louisiana, Texas, irfensas, Tenn-

essee, Missouri, florida aosl

SientucKy.

Every member of the faculty has Wilson, of this State today signed and
issued the pardon of Caleb Powers andUnited Mine workers, for Governor of

New York Legislatare Tc-3a- y

By a vets That

MayXest a Life.
Illinois, he said "I am heartily in fa Jim Howard, both of whom, after so

anti-injueti- en plank be pnt in the!
platform; for it is confidently asserted
that if Gompers fails with the Repub-
licans he will take his anti-injuncti- on

plaE.k out to Denver and make an ef-

fort to Lave it sailed into the Demo-
cratic platform. At the same time, the
Manufacturers' Associations are repre-
sented here by president James W.
Van Cleave, opposing the plank, so

vor of Mitchell for Govenor. He is the

been selected by Superintendent Woltz
and considered by the Board of Trus-
tees with a view to special fitness for
the workassigned to them in the grades.
They are all teachers of ability and

kind of man needed in publie life."
Further than this Gompers would

not commit himself.
- Albany, June 11 The anti racetrack
gambling bill, making it a felony to
bet on horse races in this State, passed
the Senate today by a vote of 27 to 26,

experience who have already won dis-
tinction in the profession. The pee- -

many mistrials and much controversy
were finally sentenced to life imprison-
ment for complicity in the brutal mur-
der ot Governor William Goebel, of

Kentucky, who was shot from ambush
and murdered as he approached to the
Capitol steps on the mornipg that was
to witness his inauguration as Gov-

ernor, on February 1, 1900.

platform writers find themselves be-

tween two fires, as to injunction and
anti-iniuncti- on planks. It is Under-
stood to-d- ay that friends of Governor

pleof Goldsboro are Indeed to be con-

gratulated that the children of the com-

munity are to have such a faculty in
the schools thy attend.

The following compose the faculty

Special to the AKOCS.)

Kirmingham, Ala., June 11 This
was the spectacular flay of the big re-

union of Confederate veterans, T hen
gray-haire- d and age-wo- rn soldiers who
wore the gray marched once again

OLIVER BELMONT DEAD.

Soccurabei This Morair.g ta The

irim Seargcnt's Call.
Hughes aTe so confident of the popu

'
-- 3
i and their assignment, as elected by

the Board with Mr. A. E. Wolte as
larity of the. New YoTk chief execu
tive, so greatly increased by the pas SOLICITOR FULLER.Khn Ider to shoulder. The courts and

the deciding 'vote being casi by sen-

ator Otto Feelker, who rose from his
sick bed, contrary to the advise of h5s

physicians, in order to honor Ms
premise to Governor Hughes, the
father of th bill, that he would be in
his seat and vote for the bill if heliv-c- d

until 2this afternoon.
Feelker-ha- d to be helped to 'hie feet

to answer when his name was called
and immediately after Jtis vote had
been recorded by the clerk he sank
unconscious to his seat and was car

superintendent. sage of his anti-racin- g bills, that he (Special to The Aequs.)
New York, April 10. Oliver Hazardmay decide to remain in the Presiden

Nominated by His District, antial ree. Perry Belmont, millionare, and former

oity offices, the banks and many stores
and Victories weredosed, and the peo-

ple made the occasion a holiday.
During the early hours of the fore-

noon crowded strains brought large
numbers of visitors from all points
within a radius of 100 miles of Birm

memberof Congiess from the thirteenth
New York district, and a delegate te

HIGH SCHOOL.

Principal John L. Hatheock.
English Miss Francis Towers.
History Miss Florence May-erber-

Latin Miss Jennie Royall.
Mathematics Miss Maria Graham

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. the demoeratic national convention of
1900, prominent also in flnancial.yatch-inf- f

and club circles of New Yoris, Lon-

don and Paris died at six o'clock this
ingham. These,! added to the great
throngs already in the city, made the

ried from the Senate chaaiber.
His conditieu was critical at o'clock

this afternoon. Ttm. 9. V.'jJjb um hieclii Oras.d
Science Miss Nellie Cobb.

vMusie and Drawing Miss Elizabsti
Coleman.

Commissioned To-da- y to Suc-

ceed A. L. Brcoks.

Raleigh, June 13. Gov. Glenn today,
commissioned Jonps fuller, of lur-ha- m,

solicitor of the ninth judicial dis-

trict to succeed a. L. Brooks, whose
resignation takes effect June 30th.

Mr. Fuller received the Democratic
nomination for solicitor in the convey
tion this week.

morning, of peritonitis, following ancrowded one of ;the largest ever seen
here. operation for appendicitis.

It was shortly after 11 o'clock when He married ten yeats ago the diEUROPE AGAltiST TMT.
vorced wife of William K. Vander- -

Chancellsn BecuersoavlIIe

Nail rissfi el Grand

L8dg2 Meeting.

(Special to Ihe Argus. J

the signal guns to start the ?parade
were fired. The start was made from
Sixth avenue and Nineteenth - street,
from which ;point thei line of march
extended through First avenue, Twen KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

PRONOUNCED HISRaleigh, Jud. 10 By a votef 111
to 43 the Grand Lodge Knigk4s of
Pythias today chose Hendersenville appointments by the Grand Chancel

ty-fir- st street and Fifth avenue, thence
countermarching on Twentieth street

':to Sixth avenue, Twenty-firsttre- et to

Park avenue and on Park avenue to
Nineteenth street, where the.prooes- - lor and the New Tyros.e ver Asfceville as the next place of an

nual mooting.
sion disbanded. Thes. H. Webb Duke was elected Grand Chanoelior Thomas H. Webb

has announced the appointment of the

7A M-is-- Annie Abernethy.
7B Mis; Kate Lewis.
OA Miss Lizzie Brooks..
6B Miss Lucy Webb.
5A Miss Clara Spicer.
5B Miss Charlotte Ireland.
4A Miss Minnie Slocumb.
4B Mrs. W. L. Morris.
3 A Miss Mary Scott Munroe.
3B, Sec. II Mrs. Mary B. Giiewdld.
3B, Sec. 1 Miss Rebecca A. JElcm-phre- y.

SJBCOND GRADE TEACHERS.

Mrs. M. O. Humphrey.
Miss Sarah L. Kirby.
Miss Elise Fulghum.

yiE(f GRADE TEA-CKERS- .

Mrs. Mariana C. Gareiesen.
Miss Annie Farrior.
Miss Susie Fulghum.
Miss Mary Gray.

3rand Chancellor vice W. C. 'Crist, ofThe reviewing stand was located in
front of the Confederate monument at Winstan-Sale- m. deputy rand chancellor for each of

the fourteen districts in this DomainCapital Park. The reviewing stand

Amsrlcaas aesifiing Abroad Op-ps- se

Taft.

Special to the Aeoos.
Kw York, June 10. 'Edward II.

Batl-er-, proprietor of the-BKifai- STews,
hasust returned frn Europe and re-

ports a decided anti-Rooseve- senti-
ment on the other ide 'of the water,,
particularly in France and Germany,;
wfctre they teelieve the "'"big stick'''''
largaly responsible ffor the t ecent finao1

clalipanie that has so crippled inter-- (

national eotumro, as well as all bu-ine-

at hoaae tt&d abroad. But in
Lo&don he found .a sentiment ready to
believe Roosevelt's denial that he pre-

cipitated tbeipaaiie.
Americans pesidsng abroad, many

of tnem, , bop Haft will be defeated,
beaause he is Reoee.velth.-candidate- .

Tonight. a --social sessiera wiK be hold,
and tomorrow the srasd. lodge will'was .oecunied by Governor ComerH in thei r numerical order, as follows:
adjouca)..

CASE INCURABLE

Whole BodyARaw with Eczema
Life was Intolerable Was Even
Incased in Plaster Discharged
from Hospitals as HopeiesSi

SUFFERED 14 YIZARS
CURED BY CUT1CURA

"From the age of three months unttf
fifteen years old, my son Owen's life

Mayor Ward and other State And City
officials and .especially invited guests
from other States, including t&e wives
and families distinguished veterans.

8. A. Xoney, Wallaee; J. R. Turnage,,
Ayden; gPred A. Mintz, Mt. Olive, W.
D. Gosl-sr- , Fayetteville; R. S. McCoin,
ETenderson; C. M. Folsom, Hamlet;
McBrSde Holt, Graham, A. H. Holland,

CROOK SHOOTS POLICE
The principal features of the-aloein- g

Winston-Sal- e in; P. S. Carleton, Sailsday of the 18th reunion Confederate
"Veterans todaywas the great .parade, bury; W. C. W ilson, Charlotte; J. S. P.

Carpetitser, Cherryville; S. B. Miller,3 miles long, ithrough the principal Mea Wiser Fitalij louided By

flotei Criminal Ex-Conv- lc To Statesviile; E. C. Missildine, Tryon; S.street, led by the nwly elected com
minder. Gen. Clement A. Evans, of
Georgia. As the grizzled veieians in

iSf.lESLKAlf SCHWL.
Mrs. If-j-B. Frazier. '

All the faculty of the eoloaredgray maxebed bjv great outburst of ap-

plause greeted them on every side, were

was made lntoler
able by eczema in
its worst fonm. He
was all right until
a red raeh broke
out on his fore-
head, but we wore
not alarmed at first.
Very soon, however,the rash began to
spread over his head
and shoulders, and
it caused him great

School, as constituted last year.,
ed. '.

Cfeicago, Stxne 0-0-. National const-mitt- ee

to-d- ay seated Tatl men ,fros
the eleventh aitd thirteenth Missouri
distaicts.' Tbcsie is.a little doubt now
arnonO admisteatrailtton dealers that t&e

and Gen. Evan in particular ws vooi
fereusly Applauded.

General George P. Harrison, com

W. BVutoe.iDillsboro.
Thetanding committees appointed

by Grand Chancellor Webb are.
Judie&any Walker Taylor, Wilming-

ton: Marshall W. Bell, Murphy; A. A.
Whitner, Hickory

Finance J. H. Hoffman, Statesviile;
F. L. Hunt, Asheville; A. B. Ellington,
Greenville.

State ef the Order A. E. McCaus-lan- d,

Oharlotte; J. D. Pridgen, Dur-
ham; C.iCB. Brooks, Henderson ville; C.
C. McLean, Greens bar o; O. C. Burtonf

mander of the Alabama division, wag ticket will be Taft:aoidCortelou.

day Id Butfilo.

IiU!C"alos.June 12. DetectiveSergeatst
5eremiah &ynch, oldest eierrJber of the
ilooal polies, and preominent in th
capture' of -- Leon Czohosh, aeeassin ef
Psesident McKinley, wai --saot this,
fasenoon asd probably fatalLy toy Otf
Sttedco-f-, afiesperate cateekjuet releas-- t
ed from Auburn state prison, after a
twelve .estrs sentence !&r boiaing up,
and TobbiKg the paymaster of thei
AmexicaniaEadlator Company.

Lynch undertook to rest HBuisdorfj

the ckief marshal of the parade. Mar
Women as Well .as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Titrable.

shal E. J. McCressin headed the col-

umn 'with Chief Bodeker an two
Tilatoona of mounted police. Next in

IAFT AND CORHLYOU.

Forecast ot tbe National lepubH-es- a

Ticket.

MounfrQIlead.Kidney trouble preys upon the TEsnd, die
courages anci lessens ambition; beauty, vigor Credenstirls George C. Goodman,

Marshall;. R. Cofield, Ellenbore; L.i eusDiCiOUS cnaraetec xwincm me

Chicago, Jane 11 This afternoon
(the National eoeamittee took up the

ana caeertumsss seen
disappear whenthe kid-
neys are out tf order
or diseased.

Kidnej - trotrbls has
become prevalent
that it is not uncoonmos
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the tiild urin-
ates too often, if the

.contested, seats from tDexas. Jit is ex
pected that the Tafit naeaa wilHee seated,

latter draw revolver and red,fL.ynoh
getting thO'lullet in tfee groin.

He was removed to the Emergency
Hospital, where his death is noor ex-pe-et- ed

anyninute.
Susdorf.WAS closed in sapon by the

crow.d in the street and after a desper-
ate fight was (thrown down and drag-
ged fca police station.

J. Milborue, Kins ton.
!

Correspondent N. R. Alexander,
FayetteviBe.

Uniform , ;Rank A. S. Bernard,
Asheville; W. W. WUson, Raleigh;
W-- C. Crist, Salem.

GiandTriOsunal C. R. Baker.Salis-bufy.- ;
D. J. Hill, Lexington; J. C. Clif-toaJ-L,

Dunn.
jrine scalds the .flesh or if, whenthe cfaik.

aiscomrorc. 1 tookhim to a doctor and tried half a dozen
other treatments, all with the same
result: no improvement at alL The
disease gradually spread until nearlyevery part of his body was quite raw.
We had to strap him down in bed, forhe used to tear himself dreadfully inhis sleep. The agony he went throughis quite beyond words. No one thoughtwe would rear him. The regimental
doctor, a very clever man, pronouncedthe case hopeless; at least, he said the
only hope was that he might, if he
lived long enough, outgrow it to some
extent. We had him in hospitals four
times and he was pronounced one of
the worst cases, if not the worst, ever
admitted. From each he was dis-
charged as incurable; in fact he gotworse under the successive treatments.
At one hospital they incased him in
plaster, and thia seemed to aggravatethe soreness terribly. He looked so
badly that no one liked to go near him
and his life was a burden to him. We
kept trying remedy after remedy, but
we had got almost past hoping for a
cure. Six, months ago we purchaseda set of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent Pills and persevered with
them. The result was truly marvelous
and to-d- ay he is perfectly cured, his skin
not having a blemish on it anywhere.Mrs. Lily Hedge, 51, Vaughan Road,
Coldharbour Lane, Cambiewell Green,
Eng., Jan. 12, 1907." ,

Send to nearest depot for free Cuti-- .

cura Book on Treatment of Skin Diseases.
Cuticura Remedies are sold throoffhoat the world.

Depots: London. 27. Charterhouse So,.; Paris. 5. Ruede la Palx; Australia, R. Towns A Co., Sydney;So. Africa. Lennon, Ltd.. Capetown, etc.: U.S.Potter Drug A Chem. Corp, Sole Props, Boston.

though .vicious xehret that federal
patronage was used in tbe State to kelp
Taft are mot denied by many strong
supporters of the War Seea-etasy- .

It looks today as though Ccntelyou
may not get the nomination far-seco- nd

place by acclamation.
Thereis a boom for Congressman

Sheham, cyf JSew York, and tie is com

THAWS RECONCILED.

caches an age when it should be able to
fiontrol the passage, it is yet afflLxed wSth

depend upon it. the causa oi
no difficulty is kidney trouble, and the t 'st
step should bs tewardsthe treatmen o
?hesa important organs This unpleasant
trouble is due to a .diseased condition of the
idneys and bladder and not to a habit a?
nost people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
iid both need the same great remedy.The mild and the Immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is soM

M

line were the State And City officials
in carriages, the Alabama National
Guard, the Howard college cadets,
Major General Harrison and his staff,
and General Cabell and his staff, fol-

lowed by the sponsors carriage and
the Forest cavalry.

Then came the Confederate veterans,
representing the department of --the
Army of Northern Viijginia, the de-

partment of the Army of Tennessee,
the trans-Mississip- pi department and
the other divisions..

Allot the States were well repre-- j
sented, among them, Georgia, Caro-- j
linas, Mississippi, Virginia, Louisiana,;
Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis-

souri,
"Florida and Kentucky. :

During the night the final decora-
tive touches were made, and today the!
line of march was one great display ol
flags and bunting. The most elabo-
rate decorations were to be seen along
Twentieth street, through which brood
thoroughfares the procession counter-
marched for six blocks. Handsome
areees spanned the street at regular
intervals. At Capital Park the Con-

federate monument and the reviewing
stand were surrounded by a court of
honor. . ... '.

'

. The applause, which was spontaneous

. and load all along the line of march,
became a veritable tempest as the vet-
erans 'moved past the reviewing stand.

ing forward are ry strongly.
" It isjfreely

The Song
of the Hairpredicted, however, that the tieket

will be Taft and Cortelyou on the rst
ballot. ' "

Barry and Evelyn Said to be Cooing

Dove Like Again.

'(Special to The ABaus.)
New York, June 13 Dan O'Reilly

says today that Harry and Evelyn are
absolutely reconciled and she will ball
on him every day in jail at Pough-keepsi- e.

On the other hand Col Bartlett, em

There are four verses. Verse 1 .y druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and - one dollar
Mzea." You may have a
jample bottle by mail

David D. Hill to See Europe.

New-York- , June 11. Former Gover-
nor David B. Hill will be one of the
notable absentees from the Democratic
National Convention at Denver next
month. Mr. Hill sailed on the steam-
ship Baltic today and will spend the
greater part of the summer in fSurope.
It is his first trip abroad. :

ployed by Mrs. William Thaw, mother

Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hiir
Vigor makes the hair grow,
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
Cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
scalp healthy, and keeps it so.
It is a regular hair-foo- d; this
is the real secret of its won-

derful success.

ree, aiso pampmet ten-- Home o sronp-Boot- .

ng all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Ce., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure aad
mention this paper. '

Don't make any mistake, but rememkev
e ' name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmai

amp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamtua
Y.' en ew bottle

of the prisoner, transferred to . the
Poughkeepsie institution where he can
have homeopathic treatment, says
Harry must choose between his family

NOTICE!
Having this day qualified before th

Clerk of the Superior Court of Wayne
County, North Carolina as Administra- - --

tor of Eliza Mu.mford, deceased, noticeis hereby given to all persons indebted
to her estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and to all persons holding elaims
against said estate to present the same ;

to the undersigned for payment on or
before the 9th day of May, 1909, or thanotice will be pleaded in bar, of. their

..-recovery.
This the th day of May, 19C8J

' " P. A. Daniels, - .'Administrator of Eliza Mumford, de"ceased..:- '..--- v

Subscribe for tho ArguA

and their cash and Evelynfor Mrs.
Thaw, the elder; has no use for Evelyn
and desires never to set eyes on her
again.The best kind of a testimonial

" Sold for over sixty years."FOR SALE.
.One good gentle farm mu'e, for

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children. '

Tfaa Kind Tea Have Always Bought
, Bears the . y 7 "
Cignatnr of Cutx&Z3m

Morts:aree' Sale. V.VT'V
By virtue of a mortgage, executed by W. A.

Tudor, to O. J,. Fitagerald .and registeredin Book No. 44. Page 519. in office of Regis-ter of Deeds for Wayne County, the undersign-ed will sell for cash, at Public Auction, at the
Court House door in Goldsdoro. on the 20th dayof June, 1908, the property conveyed by said
mortgage, to-wi- t: . ,

All fixtures, household and kitchen furniture,
located in the Commercial Hotel formerly the
Bridgers House, - '

JOad by J. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Ki
cash or on time. ee i

JOSEPH EDWARDS. SARSAPABILLA.
PILLS. - i : Ttia Kind You Have Always BoughtBears theyers CHEEKY . PECTORAL.' For Electric Motors and placing same

in commission see Jno. S. Dortch.
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